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WAMINOTON. April 7 Ameri-
ca ComnI Ltckr l Chihuahua, la
a iHafMUli roMiveri at tk war

today IhreMKk MJr nan-Am- !

PNntH teltl of mmii of the
( tfcp cfaatam toiwem Amrln

trwofw sad Villa frw nt Arm Cal-Ifltit-

en April 1, nml tho riant to-twn-

the band I U and Carranta
tretM near CtentRMllaa three &iy

.Ifltor.
hotchar rtportwl a ponlileHt ru-w-

In CliMhanhun Mint Villa had
boon wennded. Ilo said the tight nt
ARiin Cullontf romiltrd In the kill
in of 30 or 40 bandits by troopora
of the Tenth cavalry under Colonel
llrewn. llrown'i troop were ronort-r- d

nw living for two wcokn on beef
and corn with miiilo nlniost

A mlnlnR coiniwny. Lctchor
mild, had rellovod tho nhortnRo ly
flundltiR a special train with Biiipllos
and forage.

At the flRht of ClonogulllA, the Car-rnnx- a

fore on under General Cnvazon
raptured two bandlU of tho fifty

I.etelnir reported tho Cnrrnn-s- a

troop wore with
(lonornl PortOiIng nnd that (ienornl
Unltorroz had Informal tho American
AutherlttM ef the Carranta troop
il lupoid lion about Chihuahua.

A roan we nf a tfdegram datad
Arll I from the American corahI
general at'.Monlorery iwtdo public by
thn Mate department today Mill:

"Telegraphic and mall reports from
Torreon and Durango Indicate a
marked Improvement Mnro tho arri-
val of General Jnclnto Trovlno nt
Torreon and tho ontablUhmont of his
hendquartora there. Monterey In quiet
nnd all Interior consulates roport
good order and friend!) feoltiiR to-

ward Amorleana."

AI PAGE

A d, nrti-li- c and
intereatinic 4av i the (Inf-

ill Ii mMniel TnanRle Hctur pla,
"The Uly HHd tfe ltoMt," in whu--

IJINmh Ukk atani with ltoskika Dolly
f I be WArM'a fnmowa l(niinn dam-v- t,

th Dolly .Shlen. The play of-f-

one of the moat absorbing-- ator-ii- ti

rereNlly even in Ike films and it
ik predicted thai it will have extraor-dittM-

MtNilnty on itx prrwutatum
at the Page today and tomorrow.
The many fle aetiuit around the
idd Rurdeti of lite 1iIa' aunt- - and the
uuuaaal photography and toning are
ai-tin- poJMU in fhvor of thu pictare
jday wbiek will not be overlooked bv
the MMMt diaerimiuatinc audience.
IjIImm Otah tam a the Uly. She u
deenhed in a euhutle as being
"mind adorable." ItowiU Dolly a
the Kom U one of Um mo( attract --

ne "oireHM" who had be oeen on
the erreeM for a long tune. The f-- i

mating ehnraHer of the dancer in
dipiM,vd to the utiooM adviuitnge in
a Ktwe at the bench. DreMd m
Uthing vara with filmy drapene.
Mine Dolly doe a whirling, thrilling
dance o the aad and iitd up with
a race to the lot) of a rock and a leap
into the Mrf.

That noraowieMliH of good hn
mor i CharW Mnrrav in that

"The Ureal Vacuum
Hhhto" The ide of rnbbini; a

uk. hy WNUhi of a vacuum cleaner.
bert btlU an micIunI uu at one end

end whirled out the other, make an
Modumct langh, wity langhe to the
minute.

Thee two big Tnnngle KennatKin
and the living modeU in the faJimi
dthplny make a complete evening'
iilertaiument.

1'lMHMt S7I
Mart right and you I lie IUet

to finish right Stari trading at
KouU Orocer and the enJ of the
ear will find ou with more mone)

and better katisfied 'o . mil
find our . rlre ruht

"IIZ" FIXES

SWOLLEN

PERSIST IDECREASED YIELD (MOST VILLA'S PLAN VOCATIONAL MILK

VILLA'S WOUND

RECENT BATTLE

THEATRE

ACHING

raw wi. . aora h.w tukt.
taere limplag vrita ia or Jiwib up
your fee aguey "Tu" u bkuicJ.
mU v8- - "la" U( tk
pioott wu yuir u 1K4
ICDI

ncxtr iut fM

1

WAJHIIXUTON. April 7 A total
prwlurtlott of 4ta,000 of win- -

ler whaat wm fwMMt U0r by tb
department ef agriculture, baaing It

aatlmatti oh the condition of th crop
April 1 and an naftHmtitfan of average
abandonment of acreaae and average
InfluoMea en the erop to narvaat.

MHtparmi with SS,H,00
fetMhela, the eatlmated production In
1918, nnd CS4.990.099 bimholn In
1911.

Of,'f IfMf,

lo

for
IB

rerw
or wheat April , mnm, ;Ui left behind Villa in

1 waa 78 3 portent of normal, hi(H from bonler mve
against 88 8 last year. In 1914. hold by the Ameriean
nnd a the average ttio hist ton I

Hllthirit nt the
years. There was n decrease In con
dltlon from Decembor 1 to April 1

of 9.4 points compared an avcr-ng- o

decline of S.fi polnta between
thoNO dates In the Inst ten years.

The domrtmcnt of nanuulturo in u
htatemcut HiinlvziHe-- the report hh'u:

"The smnll iinnluctiou fnreeaat w
n over

vor cent norcmRe of (ho pre
eediuK year to " low
of 78..1 per cent of

"Hiicli lower eon- -

W.fjFMlfi Af.Uf. 1UIUW. Wr.'lf.

WHEAT FORECAST FORCE ACCOUNTED EDUCATION FOR THREATENS CHICAGO

BY GOVERNMENT; FOR ALREADY, REGULAR

henttcrcd mountains

condition
growth, naiHoly,

tionnnl, thamthe
ditiou now eomiiiK

ii ik man
the ten-ye- ar on April 1

"The eanno of the low condition
wax a wet, cold full, camting inmr
eel lied and r tart for winter-

ing. the e.ntp wait sown
late, (tartly front neceitv of the
eoamm to IlusMutit

"The HenHian flv i reported to be
present and nctne in many tiection
of the Mtuthcni Mrt the belt."

Why Smoko lilt ClRnrs
When Ln Gondas nro only Kc.
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TheWoman's Store

11-2- 2 XOllTllCKNTKAL

'fCorset Cover

Embroidery
With Inadtni top and ltaud

of Swis. diffeivut

i Ktt well worth
WWIIU iM .A

How "TU" oomfort tired V $UK) "oW t) J C

ieu tt, tntu
ua-lyo- , gHl weiglU. IiMiav Cl,

rifbt

.Much

avoid

wile jut
Mtrtl

"nt" unil.r nn.l".. t.j. full lli"

rrW;f:?:r;.:l iq
tbat

M.

price,
UyL

cocubeWWe
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I'KKHllDKI'ft AMI' AT HAN

(IKIfOXIMO RANCH. ItmCAlU'A.
April and motor eonr-to- r

OlnmliNft, M., ApfH 7. A

HtMHt-sia- imrtkm ImimIH

wtotn VHta raided Columbia,
M., Marrh alrttadv hue been

expfditMHwiry

force. leant them, and wwt-abl- y

or 00, were killed in the Cltior- -
littnt. Aut iten diners

Condition winter on
nif(Ut ,ho been

U5.6 LnJIwtml nm!
nloiiy line

with

tlie

eommuiiieNtionH. Iteixirts linvc
eome indieutini; tlmt Home
dwelled Villn. JHwt those claimed
that thev were forced join his blind
in the first pluco. Thin meniiH about
100 nriHtiintml for the mureh the
PXMditioiiHrv fon-es- .

Hildition, uhoiit .'t.lO were
due partly to nhluetiHii ahont the this

nnd
sectinn the flRht (luerrero. One

the the offectivono
willi which thev Imvo been scattered

the uiimcriMitt reiHirU about the
mi April any year ninre hitlinx placets VilliMH

ii'ui; iy Hr poorer ut lnunao nuiiMinue. mhc hi mem
average

nnd (tartly
fly.

,
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bnahcla

fine (i

terns,
, I

' xanl

Worm

'sllllu-- .

others

othctv

alteurd, from apimmnt
high authority which named this

heaihiuarters eamp Mitivelv
VillaV hiding tlnce. There
place for any bnle here, not
even tent, and the Mexican pollut-
ion small that
counted five minute.

Clerking, Dest around
photographer southern Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives made any-
where, tlmo placo. Studio 228
Xlaln Phone 320-- J.
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April 7 -- With
the federal army plan of
the army bill ent of
the way after eno of the meet stren-

uous fights In the present eengreaa.
the senate rseamed work on the meas-
ure today, confronted with
ef ether contest to fellow over cer-

tain section.
Tho senate to-

day deeidod not to
for a nitrogen

plant In the army
bill. Tho proposed It
was can be sep
arately.

An for a system of
In tho rogular

army offered by Senator Smith of
(Jeorgla was accepted by the senate
after approv-
ed in modified form that
men enlisted have

to "receive up-

on lines for
tholr return to civil life." A limit
of 75 hours n month Is

Senator Weoks tho plan,
saying he did not know one naval
offlcor who the
policy by Secretary Dan
iels. Ho road several letters from
naval officers the plan

that tho Dul'ont Powder
company through Hugh I, Cooper
nnd Charles H. I.andls, agents, had
opposed for
ownod nitrogen planU were denied
by Cooper and Iandls In letters read
today In tho senate.

Made from Medford
except tho sugar, even to

the flavor, The new Ice cream at the
Shasta tf '
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Wash Petticoats
Made of good Kintjlmin, fast
rolors, MoiH-v-Savi-

Salo. OyC

New Silk Suits
SPECIAL PRICES

striking Taffeta
Suits,

black, navy,

$25, $27.50, $45

Suit
Saturday only will

place 27.50,

$30.00 $35.00 Wool Suits
uniform

of.

Kayser's Two-Clas- p

white

white black
Ick, spe-

cial, acn

Easter Sale of Silks
neMy. P"iig'e Silks, lltcllcS Hide, White Cunlurov

haB.oad

Atlliliur

2vurMr.

aerofdan

loves,

inches wide,
skirts

:?::r.. 98c

fast
.iluc. 98c

WAtHIMOTO.V,

volunteer
reorwtMhMUfwn

preepecte

military committee
Incorporate pro-

visions govornment

legislation.
decided, considered

amendment vo-

cational education

Chairman Chamberlain
providing

hereafter shall op-

portunity Instruction
oducatlonal preparatory

provldod.
opposed

approved educational
established

attacking
Charges

legislation government

prodiuts ex-

clusively,

Hiyr

Li kj

Qn

York,

jirire

Idack

S25

Silk in all

eoU rs,

full rani;e

sizes, very
SJHSU1, mir

fiia
IkhI
up to
now aU AA
eac

ARMY

and :kj
i If...... . .

imhii iviLT,

.

CHirViO. April 7 The wlotis
,' nesn of the milk shortage In Chicago ,

atj

bv the refusal of the to j

grant the dairymen an Increase of
'

22 H eenta a hundred pound was
vented tettey when the dletrtbntor
began taking a census of families
having babies Invalids, wlth a
view ef supplying them first.

April The
! twluy oxproprmted coffee, ton and

hiery nnd a
to igtlntc their distribution. The

npdie-- . to ponxms hnvime
in their jwewion ton ef

coffee or five
of tea.

i announced that there a vis-

ible supply of coffee sufficient for
about six weeks, (fiat the army's
needs ore covered for four weeks and
that there enough tvn for about n
year.
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MONEY
SAYING

Bungalov Aprons
Madi1 good all hixes.
wtirth Money- -

Saving Salts

Silk Dresses
VERY FASHIONABLE

arc .slitnvili!; them
models, made rrhsp taf-

feta, all latet
shades, sjH'eially

$15, $18 and $25

Silk Skirts
Taffetas are greatly in'tleutand

our stoek complete,
lK'autiful ltaMlels in navys
hlacks at, eah,
S7.98, $10.98. $12.48

Kayser's

Gloves,

Waek

white,

$1

Women's
Vests, all

values,

IUC

(l in

at,

med, all

Or
i.il. suit

II

COFFEE

apoinled eommfesum

rogulation
kihtgrnms

unroflxted kilogram!

to

rat Have that
Utte that come

only Horn
real

ihe 2J cent

of

of
QrJv,

Y ill

of
in

at

is

Kayser's Fancy

Black WhtW

Striied loves,

long short,

Kaiicv
niceh

shcu1

dresses. tn K.untrr's l.tsW Woimu' Union

fita

dlstrlbators

HKIIMK, government

si.,

baked with
Merit

bettei
ntenng

pure
flavonns. There's
economy bottle.

Order Your Grocer

r()i',
nuh

ARE

tiuiliv

eome the
prieed

sona?
and

ami

Rib--

sizes.

ami

and

Kaver's

conccnwnicu
biking

ests. trim
sue,

fte
Smt.x, itnHl qiUilltx,
w.-rtbi-

lUUK,

AND TEA

29c

Want Bake

iH'ivnli.

Better Cakes?
(Cakes

Vanilla

ing

Easter Sale Kayser's Gloves

$land$1.75
Spring Underwear

all

ier
lair

India
very

.sM-ia- l.

("onset

United

:US

vard.

, ... uja

wfatesmkead- -

Wfwnto
sir

Sturdy Marching Feet
Your Automobile

soldier march as far as his feet will let him.

Like a soldier, the feet of an automobile must bo
carefully shod. &uv w

An automobile no matter
how good it is give satis-
factory service only if it has the
particular tire adapted to its

uses.

MM
That is why there are five United States 'Balanced'

Tires a tire to meet every need of price and use
the only complete line offered by any ono tiro

One of the five is made foryour car made to
give you the lowest cost pcr.milc.

Aik the ntartit United Stalet Tire Dealer
for your copy of the "Judging Tires," V

tellt how choott the particular d're
suit your needs.

United StatesTre Company
'Chsln 'Uico' 'Royal Cord' 'Plain'
"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"

eBammmms&SmmmMKm
Stock of United States Tires carried by
BERNARD MOTOR CO.
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Children's Dresses
Made of gtMl ,'inliain and

cn-ali', fast rolors, all CQr
sie, .l value, now, eaO J

Silk Petticoats
AT VERY LOW PRICES

50 Brand New Taffeta Petti-
coats, ,,SmMthset" top. conies

all colors, this cuicoat is

worth ttKlay $").(K), Moiuy-Sav- -

Price, each,
at

A

$3.98
NEAR -- SILK PETTICOATS
In lla-- k only, all sizes, A
special, each .. 0
FANCY SILK PETTICOATS
With 'Sitioothsct" t..p, in
many itopular shades, (g r
sj)ecij, each ... tj)D

Kayser's lG-Butt-

Chaiwoisette Gloves

in colors. sHcial

prjee.
..

Fine grade
White
Linon,

yd..

t

1J1"SS.

69c

White (5ab-crrliu- e,

nehes wiile.

36c

for

particular

manufacturer.

booklet,

Nobby'

complete

sBMMarr'nsTTiTTaasMiWiM
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Plple,
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TheWomatfs Store
NORTH CENTRAL

Silk Waists
IN ALL THE NEW COLORS

Taffeta Silk Waists, blaek
and colors, special, (IIJ 1 QQ
each iPtJ.yO

T

Y
T

Y

Y

Y

Waists, colors,
fancy stripes, eervr--! QQ
siK-c'ial-

, '$
WirtlniMire Waists, values up $

to $2.00, always (IT
-

at, 4P

Organdie Voile
Waists, new styles,
Moic -- Saving Sale,'' HbZ.w V

Easter Neckwear 4
2"i Uautilul Collars

H made V

irviiiiilis:

trilllllied. VJiliit.v

price,

White f.ons
Cloth. 10
yarU pc,
piece,

XJK

"'"'W

can

A

in

:Ui

in

t
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y

y
yy
yyy
Y

Y

fY
Y
J.Tub Silk last
Y

each O

sold X
each x A

New and &
very

40 Y

X

Y
do. Xew

-- liar and Cuff ScIh.
!

1 'n oiles and o

.vale

A
nn In

S 1.1 H,
3 ... .

in

f2' ""i

69c &

Easter Sale of White Goods

$110

White
Organdie
(for dressei
yard,

48c
"BUCILLA" EKBHOttJtRT PACKAGE OUTFITS'
..v,!.. ( i,,i.!iiat!..i. siutv ,T ti,.un. Aprons and Babv Y,

HreJ A yAr' fct uwMt frwtyik 'T j. j. V


